
of the value ol the LeConte pear, and its MISCELLANEOUS. mscBLLAmovs.THE 'j HOTELS.
' THB DAILY CITIZEN.

Tbc'cmmn I the most eatenslvelr dreu-'--
Intrd ud widely read newspaper la Westers

. North Carotin.
Its discussion of public mm and measures
lathe Interest of public integrity, kootit

and pro.perous Industry, and It
foveruawnt, allegiance in treating pub--

"Vhe cmn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Pre, which now covers the
whole world in Its acope. It haa other facili-

ties of advanced Journalism for gathering
arwefrora all quarters, with everythlngcare- -

Attention. Ladies J

Forty years' test, for

Excellence of Material,

Elegance of Style,

Exactness of Fit,

Durability, and

Moderate Cost,

Ha$ proven this

ONE YEAR AGO.
The finest and best equip-

ped Drug Store in North Car-
olina was opened in Asheville
by T.C.Smith & Co. After
eighteen years of prosperity
in the wholesale and retail
drug business at Charlotte,
they sold out and moved to
Asheville, where they secured
the best and handsomest
store room in the city fitted
up in style, with all the latest
appliances and conveniences
possessed by other modern
drug stores. Twelvemonths
have passed since this vent-
ure was made they find the
outlook far. ahead of their
expectations business grow-
ing larger monthly, having
already reached a solid basis.

Their success demonstrates
what Asheville will do, for
those vtho come here with
"the know how." Prescrip-
tions and general business
have poured into tins New
Drug Store until necessity
compels the employment of a
large force of thoroughly
competent clerks. This new
firm do not want the earth,
only a small part of it. They
are entering the second year
of their business career with
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash to make large addi-
tions, big trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
and a bright future. These
facts show what can be done
for those who have a well
grounded faith in the com-- n

..
" importance of our

growing city for those who
have the nerve to burn all the
bridges behind them, and
give proper attention to their
business. The people are
kindly asked to continue
their favors to this prosper
ous- and busy drug store.
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase money refunded.
Address T. C. Smith &
Leading Wholesale and lie- -

tail and Prescription Drug-
gists, Asheville, N. C.

It 1CHMOND Sc
COMPANY.

DANVILLB RAILROAD

(Western North Carolina Division.)
Passrnguk

Asmkvillh, N. C, June t, 1HHU.
rasshngick tkain sciibdulb.

In Ufhkct Junk 2, 1889:

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASIIEVIIXE!
i

TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only $4.60, lncludlnK

nil dty'a board at the

MOUNTAIN PAItK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcrlniu
Tubs are the finest and most luxurious In

America. The Hotel Is

NEW AND FI11ST-CLAS-S

In livery Particular.

UNBXCBLLBD IN ITS Cl'ISTNK.

The place is a charming .spot, nestled
among and sheltered by Pine-da- d Mounlalnr
where there is no fog, no dual, no malarin.

Pure and abundant water, and atwoluf, T

perfect drainage. dtjul2'.'

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.
a

I herewith notify the public that this day.
May 1, I have added to my well known Re-

staurant a fine

Ice Cream Garden
The same has bct n fitted up neatly for the oc-

casion and 1 will always have on hand the

choicest ol Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, cuii Rupply lumillcs nt shortest notice

in large or small quantities. Bo come in Rood!

time and have sonic fine Ice Crcum and Cakes

und don't forget that at Strauss' you wilt get

Tlic ltcnt oi Ice Cream,

and where always polite and attentive wait

crs will be pleased to serve. Come early,

come often, come one, come all. and give

your friend Straus a good many calls.

Very respectfully,

E. STRAUSS,
may2dtf Proprietor.

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTEL,

WILL nil OPENED FOR THE SEASON

OP 1889 ON

The Firstof June.
The location of this Hotel on thesummlt of

Caesar's Head Mountain, an outlying spur of
the Blue Ridge, in upper South Carolina, .

anbrds a climate and water unequaled.
As a summer resort it has no parallel in the

South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FRQ tW TOOV

Whilst its natural scenery is varied and grand,
beyond conception. Comfort of guests care-
fully consulted. Livery and daily mail. Eas-
ily reached from Asheville In one dar, or from
Hendersonvillc in half a day, over delightful '

roads, through a romantic and charming
country,

F. A. MILES.
mavlSdtf

roily nitn w wmiv m 7 -

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
rree to any one scnuinx UKH

THW-4ieii- yt fo wr oik yvpr , six
months: 00 cents for one month ; 15 cents for

in,m wees, iinrn wui ''
tiii pan tM m vitj par--
Urn wanting: it wUl please call at the ClTimN
.nice.

. ADfimmH Saths Reasonable, and made
. ,il ...,.. .Vila...... V All

KHW1 n - -- -

transient advertisements mast be paid in aa
?oe,J . . nut..

' ary, marriage and society notice fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per incu.

, :

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1, 1889.

BRISTOL AND ASHEVH.I.E
Destiny seems determinefl that these

two points shall be brought together by

railroad connection; they will le, it Ashe-

Tills will take the advices of Hercules to
the wagoner, and put her shoulder to the
wheel. It depends upon the part she

will take; for as it will be seen from the
following telegram, which we find in the

Nashville American, the other end is wide

awake and at work :

Bristol, July 28. Encouraging news
comes lrom tnzaDcinton in rcgiiru i tin.
Rriatnl and Elizabethton railroad. Yes
terday was the day for the vote to be
taken in regard to voting a $10,000 sub-

scription to the above named road, and
it resulted in a irlorious victory for the
friends of the enterprise, the vote stand-
ing 141 for, and nine against. This is one
of the roads that Bristol is going to have,
and it is one that will be no mean factor
in the unbuilding of our city A number
of urominent citizens went over to Eliza
bethton yesterday to counteract the

ouinion that Bristol was not in
terested in the road, and speeches for tht
occasion were made by (jov. K. L. 1

Maior A. D. Reynolds and W. C,

Harrinirton, general passenger agent S.
A. & 0. Our rjcoule have not been as
wJM.awake to this as they should have
been, opt we hope they are well a warn-now-

and that in another year we will be
more closelv connected with Elizalieth- -

ton, and later on with Asheville and the
South.

From Bristol to Asheville is a nearly

due south line, Elizabethton in Tennessee

being directly upon the course. It may

be assumed that that portion of the
work is provided for, and that the re

sponsibility for the remainder rests UKn
those counties in North Carolina mosl
directly interested, Yancey and Bun

combe. But it falls most weightily upon

the latter, more particularly upon Ashe

ville, controlling an amount of capital
credit and influence which can be brought
to bear upon those developments based

upon something more solid than reputa
tion for health, charms of landscape, or
fame for phenomenal progress for North
Carohna in population and the introduc-

tion of very far advanced ideas and prac
tices of municipal and social conditions.
These are commendable in the highest de

gree; but they do not absolutely insure
permanent prosircrity, or a very much

larger expansion. These are very desira
ble aisthetics and conveniences ; but they
demand the substantial concomitants ol
industries of many kinds, the success and
profits of which depend upon ready ac
cess to the foundation stones of manufac
turing adventure, coal and iron.

The distance from here to Elizabethton
is 57 miles, which (alls to the lot or duty
of the North Carolina end to cover. Do

ing that, the gap between Asheville and
the exhaustlcss coal mines of Southwest
Virginia, Southeast Kentucky and North
east Tennessee is bridged over. The

whole distance from here to those mines,

or to Bristol, is so short that coal can lie

laid down here at a sum relatively nomi-

nal, bringing about a vast reduction in

the cost of domestic fuel in which coal

now plays so large a part, and encour
ages by its cheapness the establishment
of many branches of manufacture in

wood and iron. Of this last, Yancey

. Buncombe and Madison can supply am
ple quantities of superior qualities in ad
dition to what can be drawn from the
celebrated Cranberry mines in Mitchell,
by this proposed road brought into very
direct and close connection with Ashe
ville. The timber supplies along the line
are practically untouched, and the great
forests of Yancey are ready to pour out
exhaustlcss supplies of walnut, cherry
poplar, oak, hickory and other woods
suitable for ornamental purposes or the
most substantial work.

Asheville stands at a point specially fa
vorable to advantageously utilize all
these things. Neglect of them would in
dicatc an apathy or absence of intelligent
appreciation we do not believe to exist.
But the minds of our citizens have not
been turned in that direction ; and hav
ing already in existence a round about
connection with the objective points
named, have not studied the economy ol
a much shorter route, and its great in

subsequent propagation and wide diffu-

sion, may be done in Western North Car-

olina, more emphatically the land of the
apple, but favorable to several other va
rieties of the fruits of the temperate sone.
We would like to record any one in North
Carolina, man or boy, who will make
such a mark in his section as the propa-
gators of the Elberta peach and the Le
Conte pear have on their State of Geor-

gia.

OUR INttt'FFICIKlHT NAVY.
The commotion likely to be stirred up

by the capture of British sealing vessels
in the Behring Sea by an American armed
cruiser must draw immediate, and we
might say, very agitated attention to
the condition of the American navy. The
captured vessels belong to a nation
which has never recognized the claim of
the United States toexclusivc jurisdiction
in those remote seas, made memorable
by many brilliant, many disastrous, ex
peditions under the British flag, almost
justifying an exclusive British, rather
than American claim to jurisdiction
They belong to a nation prompt above
all others to assert and enforce itsrights,
and demand and ensure protection to its
subjects, on land or water, in the remot-
est parts of the world. And they belong
to a nation the best prepared of all others
to make good its word and enforce its
demands, the nation with the largest
and most powerful navy afloat, ready to
strike at a moment's notice and at any
point.

The United States is not behind En-

gland in its spirit, in its jealous watchful
ness for the rights of its citizens, in its
determination to secure and vindicate
them. Unfortunately it wants the power
to act when and where action is most
needed. It might have been thought
lhat the lessons taught in the great civil
war, in connection with prestige attached
to the heroic days of 1812, would have
brought and kept the navy to the front
in popular and administrative thought
So far from it, the ships thrown into
commission were suffered to rot, and the
sums appropriated for the navy, enough
in the course of years to have built up a
large fleet of formidable ships of modem
type, were diverted by Chandler, Mari
ner Thompson, Secor Rolwson and secre
taries of similar calibre of brain mid prin-

ciple to "repairs," which meant nothing
more nor less than fat party jobbery.

Mr. Whitney and the Cleveland admin
istration made a wide departure from
the system of his predecessors, and began
the construction of a class of vessels, of
their class very admirable. The present
secretary, Mr. Tracy, adheres to Mr.
Whitney's policy. And if all the rest of the
world will keep quiet, behave themselves,
and let us go on with peaceful construc
tion of ships for the next twenty years,
perhaps we will haveanavylargecnough
and strong enough to justify us in blow
ing very valiantly about our exclusive
claims to the Ilehring Sea, about our
equal right to the Canadian fishing
grounds, about the inviolability of the
Monroe doctrine, and about some other
things, all of which predicate the exist
ence of a strong, sufficient and numerous
navy. At present we are at the mercy,
even of the weak.

FARMKKs' KNCAMPJIltNT.
The farmers of North und South Caro

lina are to have a big camping out next
week at Mount Holly, in Gaston county.
The gathering is not a new thing; last
year and year before last they camped
lor a week at Mount Holly and had not
only a pleasant time, but one of much
profit to them. This year many promi
nent gentlemen will address the farmers
during the week of the encampment. On
Tuesday Hon. John Robinson will organ-ize- u

Farmers' State Institute, where farm
ers alone, practical cornfield farmers, are
expected to be present and run the thing.

Dr. Herbert B. Battle, the gentleman
in charge of the farmers' Experimental
Farm at Raleigh, will be present and tell
the farmers in a practical way what has
been done on the farm started for their
benefit. Our farmers pwe it to them-

selves to be present ai .1 learn from Dr.
Battle's own lips the information he has
gained during the past two years. Fix
up your wagons, farmers of Buncombe
and surrounding counties. Start on
Saturday or Monday and carry your
family with you. You can learn much,
and have a real pleasant time.

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the Indies' favorites,
at F. L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery board, or
ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

Next station. Chicmro. Ten minutes
tor a divorce.

TourlHts
Whether on pleasure bent or business

should take on every trip a bottle of
ayrup ot rigs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidney, liver and
bowells, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1.00 bottles bv all leading drug
gists.

Drunkenness
Qf the Lienor Habit, Positively Cgrsd

i araimiuin nmr nun xwirif.
esnbj stow la a can at eoM ar tea, ar la ar.

loos, without the knowled of the per-o- n
taking It; It is absolutely harm lass and willffaet a permansot and speedy ears, whetherUj patient Is a moderate drinker orsn alcoholic

NEVER FAILS). We GUARANTEE

WtBEsi SPECIF W CO ISt sac St. fImkuill 1

FOR LIEN ONLY!
rnl I IIK OimmnX mi Mfi&VOUt BUIlITTi

J MJ UA Error r OUm tmL, HaU sUKIWO (Wth Bntr4. Mmtmrw a?
rswwWlAfc,i WTKUlHl OMilXI PARTS ff MM.

WlilHy WlkUlaC T It a TMII-T- Immh m
ass tMmtSh ft f 1 MM--

Jbtt,

F B 8ALB.

and jrood work-
ers! also wagon and doable harness. Apply
to - - C.f. McCAPB,a Grove at.

RACKET COLUMN.

KEEPING JT UP ! !

We tried to write our ad-

vertisement announcing our
gift of Lawn Dresses so plain-
ly that no one eould misun
derstand it. We have never
meant that we would give a
Lawn Dress with One Dollar's
worth of any of oar goods
sold, but only with a Dollar's
worth of Dress goods, and
we especially excepted White
woods, uur reasons were

these : We are going to quit
keeping all kinds of Dress

Goods, except White Goods
and in order to clear them
out we give these Lawns
away. Lots of Ladies have
availed themselves of our
offer, but we have quite a pile
of the Lawn yet which we

shall continue to give away,
while at the same time we sell

the Dress Goods that go with
it nt cost. Our stock of
White (ioods, Flouncings,
Lawns, India Linens, plain
and dotted Swisses, Barred
Muslins, and other thin goods
suitable for the season is very
large, and we guarantee the
prices to be as low as those
of anybody. Our White
(Hoods, Embroideries, Ham
burgs, Laces and Edgings
are all new, fresh goods. No
need to clean them after you
get them, hut newgoods, nm
sold as low as others that art

and shop-wor- n,

and in many cases lower. If
people will examine before
they buy we will be content.
He wisn we could impress
upon our people the fact tha t
our store is the place to buy
their Shoes. We probably
have the largei t stock in town
outside of a regular shoe
store, from a Ladies' Pebble
Goat, button, that we war-

rant solid leather, top, bot
tom, inside and out, for

f1.25, to a flne French Kid
We have a Man's Shoe in Lace
and Congress the "llacket
Shoe" which we have made,
We sell tliem at $2, and will

match them with any shoe
sold in Asheville 'for $2.50,
guaranteeing ours to be equal
in quality, style and fit. Of

course we keep all the cheaper
grades, both for men and
women, suitable for rough
wear, and when we can get
people to price them we rarely
fail to sell. We have a full- -

sized Mexican Grass Ham
mock for $1.68 worth $2.
Lots of cheaper ones also
Hammock Stretchers 15 cts.
each. 2,-- 3, 4, 6 and
Ice Cream Freezers, every one
warranted as good as any
wade, and where after trial
they fail to give perfect satis-
faction we return tlie money,
prices begin at f1.58 for 2
quarts. We have a few suits
of light weight Clothing
which we are anxious to sell,
not anxious enough to sell
them at cost, but willing to
sell them lower than any man
in Asheville will match them
for. We keep everything and
only ak tha t you see whether
we have what you want be- -'

fore ytiit-- i . Another snjK
ply ofkaTi. perdozen
boxes of 30Gcr-other- 8 uk
25c. for 200s.

Goto all the-- 1 stores and
price goods if you uish to.
We only ask that you will
not buy until you have priced
ours.

t" Respectfully,

GEO.T.J0HES&CO.

AUCTION JilLE!
To Commence

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 25,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, AND CONT1 NUB TILL 1 2.

This sale is to be confined entirely to

LADIES' t GOODS.

An auction for the

Public Generally,
to commence nt H oVtock p. m., and continue

until 10.

These antes will take place at

- W. : H. LEA'S.
17 IS. Main St.,

And fruln day to day until further

notice.

D. C. WADDELL,

Assignee.

Ladies' Leather Gauntlets

Mousquetaire, and

Riding Gloves, $1, ftl.48

and 1.08.

All wool Cream Dress

Goods, several qualities

and weights.

Black Cliantilly and Whit

Plat Vnl. and All-Ov- er Lace

and Flouncing greatly re

duced.

Our Hand-Sewe- d Kan

garoo Shoes for Men are

neat, light, stylish, pleasant

to wear, strictly first-clas- s.

II. REDWOOD &CO.

SCHOOLS.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Entrance examinations Sept. 3 and 4. Rec

itations anil Lecture i promptly acpi.o.
Send fur new catalogue nt once to

JOHN I'. CROW ELL, President,
jun26 S'Jm Trinity College, N. C.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, pj. C.

The NlncU-fift- Session be

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1MHU.

For cataloirui v, aildress the Rector,

REV. BENNETT SWEDES, A. M.

jun28 d3nms

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Ronald MacDonald, - B. A.,

Head Master.
The scholastic year will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.

Terms For Hoard, Tuition in all branches,

and every expense, $3O0 per annum. Dar

scholars $80 per annum.

For further Information aildress RBV. D.

H. Bl'BLL, Asheville, N. C, nntil Sept. 1 ;

after that address MR. RONALD MacDON

ALD, Read Master. Jul27 d2m

MEDICAL C0LLE6E OF VIRGINIA,

Richmond.
The d Annual ftesslon of the

above named Institution will begin

OCTOBER 1, 1880.

and continue six months.

For catalogue or other information' write

to
DR. J. 8. DORsRY CULLBN,

.Dean of the Faculty,
jnlll d law 3m thu

Albemarle
Female Institute, ,

CHARLOTTESVILLE, WL

tTnuriMsed for thoroughness of instruction.
healthfulnens and beauty of alt nation, facill
lies lor com ion. Rifrai ana reiiinous cone.
Terms very moderate. Order catalogue.

d tau;14 tu th aat Principal.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Chapel Hill, IX. C.
The next session beams Scot. 6. 1HS9. Thor

ough Instruction is offered in Literature, Sci-

ence. Philosophy and Law. Tuition, asoptr
For ctalosrac address

HON. KEMP P. BATTLB, '
JuMdeodew tu th sat

Ell! nandWtrtattsrnta.
,M a M WooU.KY.

njSMsn
M n.

fcrblOdawlv tu th sat

"r No. fll No". f:i
Lv. Asheville, 04-lp- 164pm
Ar. Salisbury, 420am G4.'lpm
" Danville, 947am 10 20pm" Lynchburg, 124Upm 12 25um" Washington 713pm 6 53um" Baltimore, 86Upm 8 25um" Phila., 112Upm 1047am" New York, 0 20nm 1 2)pm
' Boston, 3 30pm 900pin
" Richmond, 330pm 5 15am
" KalciKh, 102pm 8 30am" Goldsboro, SlOpm 1250pm
"Wilmington 000pm

No: 05
Lv. Asheville, 8 30am
Ar. Heudcrsonville, 920am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1150am
" Charlotte, g 30pm
" Columbia, 4 40pm" Charleston, 910pm
" Augusta, 9 05pm" Savannah, 6 lun" Thomasville, Ga 140pm" Jacksonville 12 OO m
" Atlanta, 1040pm
" Montgom'y 7 25am" Mobile, 1 5fipm
" New Orleans - 7 20pm

No. 54

To be surpassed by no Shoe

in the United States. Our

Wives and Daughters may

all be suited at Bostic Bros

& Wright's, fronting Public

Square. This house has en

tire control of these goods in

Asheville. Don't buy any

other Shoe until you have

called for the "Morrow's'

Fine Shoe. E very i lair guar

anteed. Every description

of Hats, Clothing and Ladies

Goods may be had of Bostic

Bros. & Wright at exceed

ingly low prices.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ARTISTS' MATKK1AL8J

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

FANCY GOODS,

DI.ANK BOOKS, EVERTGRADE,

UOLI.S. TOYS AND GAMES.

WESTERN N.C. SCEK)-:-

BOTH PHOTOGRAPHIC ANH HAND- -

PAINTBD,

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING Successor to WHOLESALE
JEWELER. II. L. LANG. AND RETAIL

Practical Watchmaker and
" Engraver.

GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

We make a siiedalty of repairing Watches

that have never kept good time or that have

failed at the hnnds of Incompetent workmen.

Parties- - wanting good glasses can have

their eyes examined free of charge.

We offer at retail for 30 days the following

goods at wholesale prices :

3 oi. Ore 811 re' Genuine Elgin or Wal- -

tham Watch $4.8S

3 oi. Coin Silver 7.25

Also special bargains in Clocks and Jewelry.

A fine assortment of Umbrellas and Canes.

W GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that flne lot of ENGLISH BRIDLES and

THREB-HOR- CHAMOIS 8BAT 8ADDLB8

at

J. M. AUEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which be Is selling all

goods In bis line.

He has increased his force ud Intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. TBNNBNT.Jf(

Architect and Contractor.
PtaM. nccMcatioaa and estimates tr--

alahcd. All work in mj line contracted for,
and ao charge for dxawtaga om contracts

wanted aw. , ,

ewraoccs when destnd.
Omee: No. 12 Hendry Mock. North Cowrt

Square, Aaacvflk, N. C. fcbllMly

ARDEN PARK HOTEjL,
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

9 miles south of Asheville, on the A. & 8.
railroad is now open for the season.

For circulars address
THOS A. MORRIS, Prop'r,

may2dtf Arden.N. C.

Excursion

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

WAYKBSVILLB, N. C.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP, - $1.75
Commencing July 1, a special train will

leave Asheville every Sunday at 8.35 a. m.

Returning leave Waynesville at 6 p. m.

This give the dtisens of Asheville and her ' '

summer guests an apportunity to visit the , .

V. fluence upon their personal conveniences
V , 1 I . J I Aana puunc ucvciupmeni.
We refer our readers to the map for a

comparison between the present circui-- .

tons and proposed direct routes, and
also the new and vastly rich regions to
be opened by the latter. If they do this
carefully, we think they will conclude
that there is something in it.

Lv. Spartanburg, 340pm
Ar. Hendersonvillc, 6 07pm
" Asheville, 7 uopm

No: AO No. 52 No. 54
. Asheville, 740am 444pm 705ui
Hot Springs 020am OlOpm S40pm
Knoxvillc, 1 10pm 850pm
Chattan'go, 6 15pm 5 40am
JtfeutntaiSj 610am 6 30pm
7 Ashevir,e, 746am 4 44pm
.Hot Springs 920am fl 10pm
KnoxTillc, 1 10pm 8 60pm
Louisville, 7 15am
Cincinnati, 640am 1 1 45am
Chicago, 6 30pm 6 30pnV
St. Louis, 745pm 7

MURPHY BRANCH.
No. 18

. Asheville, 8 35am
Waynesviltc, 1047am
Jqrrctt's, 6 48pm

No. 17
Lv. Jarrctt'Sj 80Oam
Ar. Waynesvtlle, 3 25pm

' Asheville, 602pm

Sleeping, cars on all night tTaina.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBURN,

u. r. a. i. r A.
80L. HAAS.T. M.

Commencing June 30, thefollowing Passen-
ger Train Service will be operated on 8un
days between Asheville and Waynesville:
WEST. BAST.
No. 12. STATION8. J No. 11.
8 35 am Lv. Asheville Art I 7 53pm
8 55 am Sulphur Springs 7 28pm
9 09 am " Hominy LIlpm
9 28am Tnrnuike 6 56 pm
9 47 am " ' Pigebn River " 6 87 pm

10 05 am Clyde " 6 19pm
10 24 am Arr. Waynesville Lv 6 00pm

J. W. SCIIARTXE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Malu St.
feb20dlr

Will collect debts for anrone In the dtr for
cent, uopti met titles lor rcntinK ana

rentson bonses. WHl sc" furniture
on weekly payments.

i. u. jim pic j ri.
At Blair's Furniture Store,

87 Patton Avenue,
Krwrritcr civrn mart 4n Ant

JAMES FRANK,

FAV,!LYGR0CER!ESAf;3Fn0VISIC::S

Agent rnr Keens Creek Woolen Mills.

North Mala AjheriHs, N- - C.

famous Haywood White Sulphur Springs. -

There are 30 acres of densely shaded laws '

and plenty of seats. ur conveyances will '

meet passengers at the station. Hotelaccom-modatlon- s

in general unsurpassed.

G. D. S. Allen A Hon,
Jul7 dim Proprietors.

Ask Tour Betadlerr fbr the)

JAIIES ; ilEANS
$4 H0E

S) TUB)

JAIIES HEAirs
$3 SHOE.

Aooordinf to Iw leads.
'is lurht and Mvlii. litii. lib.VAsnclii, iPf rn it KS

' bur pcrfflcUjr my the urat obm N

re,, v , Iswnrm. It will mu.r, the sol
I w

''A V 8HC)K .fMnlntal Ika
. "alliijio. 1 Ms srlc vhtok ,

Id.. jrVtrailwb-e- tt nurtH

war
."4Aiirf)MsnM

isiaaaoacBss

: .

WHAT A BOY CAN DO.
The Atlanta Journal says:

' "A few years ago S. H. Rumph, aged
'sixteen, started a fruit orchard at e,

Ga. U was but a boy, and he
lost money year ulter year. His friends
laughed at his 'folly,' but he persevered.
Experience came, and his fruit crops be.
gnn to pay a small profit. He propagated
toe largest peach that is grown in Geor-
gia It was named Elberta, after
bis wife. That one peach made Kumph a
rich man. ' The Elberta peach is famous
to-da- y throughout the United States.
Kamph owns the Willow Lake nurseries,
and this year he has so far made $20,000
i iear profits. He was recently paid $1,- -

oO ftjr380 bushels of peaches. He has
rn offered fifty cents a bushel for his

; iCon te pears a they hang upon the
.rfca.9

Tills! might stimulate many a lad in
. irth Carolina to go and do likewise,

t the! exiimple addresses itself as well
roilf B men as to boys, and with more
e, beennse men hate acquired the

boys hare to buy. What
, June for Georgia by the recognition

J. ITtUKS CO Bsstaav.
Vsdl Bsms) ! Ika ahva ikm tmr aato h

Fas-aa- l - -
v

Boitlt Bros). Wrl;lt,
- - AJJHBVTLLB, N. C.

ftbaidfl"N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway. Beblodly


